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ceries that will 'interest every
f.'i kgif-?-x 1

.
1 - i S

.ludgs Farmer cs Presidential
Timber Chances of Demo-
cratic Victory Vs --1

"Sensational --Tragedy , Occurs
In Columbia, S. C.

Grand Lodge Ador.t3- - Report of Tem-
ple Committee.

Raleigh, N. G., Jan. 16. The grand
lodge of Masons last night adopted
the report cf its special committee
on the Masonic temple. The report
covered all acts of the committee
since its appointment, including the
selection of the site, one block from
the capital square here, pa.yment for
the site, and a call on architects
for designs. The amount paid 'for the
site vras $36,000. The committee
was continued and given absolute
power to accept a design and erect
the building as speedily as possible.
"Work is to begin in the spring. M.

0 9
economical buyer :

Silver Bow Salmon price 20c.

this sale 14 cts.

First Quality Peaches, price
20c, this sale 14 cts.

CITY .13 GREATLY EXCITED.

Idaho by o,8"3, Colorado by 7,293,
Wyomin- - by 4,46G. - V

' Any or all of those states may go
; Democratic. The chances are about even
j tl.at they will. Eyery intelligent man
i can recall instances where even one
congressional district has changed its
vote, more in two years than any of
the eight states last named would have
to do to swing into the Democratic col-

umn next 3eur. Those eight states
have G5 electoral votes, which, added
to the heretofore enumerated, make a
total of 77 more than Are need.

If I were- disposed to bo extravagant

4 and manajred David I'ennett Iliil's canSpcoial Vra?hI:iKton Letter.
ON. HEED SMUOT of Utah.I ITi.U ra fI'JAks 8" in Shadow of Capitol Building Lieu-

tenant Governor of South Carolina
Shoots Dcvvn, Frcbably Fsta'.ly,
Wcli Known Editor cf The State.

apostle ai.d prophet of tlio Mcr-luori- s,

ii t'lvii'..':; Uepvillioans in
general and lTeitivnt lloos'

Good Quality Peaches, prico
15c, this sale 12. cts.

vass for governor. The same year
President Cleveiaud offered him the po-

sition of first assistant postmaster gen-

eral, vriiicb he declined, having set his
heart on a judicial career. Governor
II ill wanted liim to accept the office. of
Fieuter.aiit govcri;cr, which he also de

velt in partieular a bad tarn, lieed
asi'ircs to m- - a senator of the United
States ar.d with senators to stand, lie in my remarks, I might claim and ouc. S. Noble, of Chapel Kill, delivered

the surface the claim would not ap- - the annual oration before the errandclined. There was sorm a vacancy onh:K heard of the cushioned euruie
chair-;-, the morocco- covered lounges, : the supreme bench, and, as it appeared pear unreasonable that Oregon, with' lodge

her 4 electoral votes, Is a doubuulthe i to be the almost universal desire crthe Persian rugs, the lemonade.

MR.S.' L. S. ADAMS.

"Wine i f Cardui h i.idtcd a blessing
to tired women. rLvg suffiicdtcr
seven ycari with wcakacs td tcsr.
iag-drv- i pdiis, and having .: icd sev-
eral doctors and difcrcr.t rcr.icr.ics
with no success, vcur Vine of Cardui
was the or.'y this v!i!-- !i helped mi,
and cvent-j;;l!- cured ir.c liszcmf d to
build u;j the weak parts, strengthen
the rystcn end correct irregularities."

By "tired women" Mrs. Adams
means it.tvoim women vbo Le.ve
U!soxd8rc,i menses, fidlin? of lbs

'' New York Democrats- that Judge Parfree barber.? aid the caber ginuracks

Pie Peaches price 10 cts.,
this sale. ..... C8 cts.

Fancy Apples price 15 cts.,
this sale r 10 cts.

Castle Pears price 15 cts.,
this saleJg 10 ctg.

Pineapple price 20 cts., this
sale 15 cts.

Columbia, S. C, Jan. 17. A deplor-
able tragedy occurred in Columbia, S.
C, yesterday afternoon in the proba-
bly fatal shooting of Editor Gonzales,
of The Stata, by Lieutenant Governor
James H. Tillman, the culmination
of bad blood which nad existed for
some time between the two men growi-
ng- out ofs certain publications made
by Editor Gonzales in his paper con-
cerning Mr.. Tillman.

The shooting occurred on Main

The grand lodge of Masons after a
number of ballots., Heywood
I. Clark, of Tarboro, grand me.star,
his opponent being Deputy Grand Mas
ter, his opponent being Deputy Grand
Master Yv'alter L. Liddell, of

ker should have the place, Governor
Hill appointed him. and he has been cu
the bench ever s;iuce. In 1S07 he was
triumphantly elected, though all of the
other men on the Democratic ticket
nut with defeat, thus proving his great
popularity.

The fact that Judge Parker is a prac-
tical farmer will have a tendency to in-

crease his popularity. lie owns and
lives upon a farm of 140 : ores on the

in which the niemb'rrs of the house of
the ancients luxuriate, and Heed iiau-ker.- 4

after thi-- even as the hearts of
the Israelites yearned for the Ceshpots
cf I'j.ypt. What's more. Heed is golnu
to po.-.os-

s them, lie will on Mnr-.-- 4,

at hi.i;h uoon, become a United states
senator a Ilrpubiican at that. The
president may gnash his teeth and
rag.: iilie a caged lien iie-- 1 d.H'S hiiii,
go; on cou-ui- i g Ins majority and u

.state by reason of the facts that in
1900 Mckinley carried the state by
13.141 and in 1002 a Democratic gov--

;

ernor was elected by 276, but I do not
believe that Oregon is any more likely
to go Democratic than is Vermont:
The result in 1002 was determined by

i local cau.;es or the personality of the
I candidates.
j If I were disposed to be unfair, I
might claim that we have prospects
worth considering in Minnesota be-

cause her Republican majority of 77,-r- m

in 1000 was reduced to 5,4St5 in

LYNCHERS LODGED IN JASL.womb, troubles cr a.v cf t
4i :i t. ii.-- i.

White Cherries 15 ctsvais street, in full view of the state priceTen White Citizens Charqed with
Hanging N agrees In Mississippi. (

Ycu can tui-- yourself atlior.iev.th
l!u3 inr voit'oh'3 rcmfU', Vv'ir.e
of Cardui. "Wine of Cardui lias
cured tbousnmld of cases which
lectors hive f tilixl to bcnclit. Why
i:f.t cciu to crv't wc-- today? All

this sale... 12 cts.

Sugar Corn price 10 cts., this
sale 08 ctsV

aiT.in.C"ii!g to take up Ids residence in., banks of the Hutlsou. His fdace is

capitol. It was an awrul tragedy in
broad daylight, and upon the most
frequented street and corner in Co-

lumbia.
j. iie bullet, which pieiced through'ru;ti r.ave iu.w Dot.iea. ior

fny stoni;K'h, liver or Iw.vel diioi--di- r

Thodford's D!ac!k-Drr.ug- l.t

should : used.
one oi iae ancst eauois-i- Ifo. Tomatoes price 15 cts.,

llnr.t. 1 C!::u:-.noo:- :i :io.i.i-in- Co.,

Kosciusko, Mi&s., Jan. 16. Sheriff
Love and posse brought in and lodged
in jail ten white citizens of the north-
ern part of this ccunty charged with
the lynching of Jim Gaston and Mon-

ies Hallum, two negroes, at the cross-
roads, 13 miles from Kosciusko, last
August. These parties and a num-
ber of others weie indicted by the
grand jury of Attalla county at the
Sept. term of court. - The names oi
t'he prisoners are:

A. E. KterU, A. R. Tucker, Bill Goff,
Bob IMiiliner, Jim Green, John Green,
Lee Whatley, Jim Vv'hatley, Ganison
Carlisle and Oliver Wasson.

1002. but I regret to say that Minneso-
ta appears to be joined to her idols. ;

Factors to Consider.
j In striving to forecast results sever-- t
al factors must be considered, such as
the present trend of forces, the political-antee'edent- s

of the states involved, the
desire for a change, reasonable or

the periodical-swingin- cf
the political pendulum, and the ele-

ment of chance or accident. ,

New York is more like' to go Dcnio- -

cratie than not. If she go. s Dcncorat- -

this sale 10 cts.

Good Apple Vinegar price 40

cfs. gallon, this sale. 25 cts.

Table Syrup price 40: cts. gal-

lon, this sale 30 cts.

Calied Koseaiont. and there ne siur.us
all the time v.hicli he can snatch from
his judicial labors a.nd is neither asham-
ed ncr afraid to Work vith his own
hands, as did that other great Now
Ycrk Democrat. Pil is V right.

AVhile not enthusiastic as to the Dem--oerat- ic

plalforms of 1KCV and 1900,
Judge Parker supported Bryan man-
fully and in rood faith in both those
campaigns.

Those who are with him
declare him to be genial and lovable,
yet possessing the reserve and dignity
bcemiing in one holdiug high judicial
position

Perhaps Judge Fi.rkc? is the Demo- -

ci Uie entire soutn. inay ena tnat
Ike, out u uie best of su.-gj- i,

laa best oi cave aad the most
ardent cf pi aera and wishes avail
lcr aa&nt, thai liie ought to be saved.

it just a ie.v moments beiore
2 o'ciocu when the cry was passed
along the &tieeti that "'Jim Tiiiman
has shot N. G. Gcnzaies!"

it was a shocking and startling an-

nouncement it went like a thrill
throuan all Columbia and tnere was a
rush towa.-i- the scene of tne tragedy
to learn the facts and the condition of
the distinguished editor.

The office of Tthe State is on the
same block as the scene of the sheet

Washington for six years. Ana Heed '

is right in claimh:: hi; pound of flesh.
He and his brother .'ipcs:les and pioph-e- u

c:;rricil cut their part of the con-

tract with tha Itcpr.iiilcan uatioiud
lee.!eiS to turn th- - slate over to the
l:epub;ica:.s cn conduce that the loi'- -

mo::.- - should have things their own
way and not be disturbed. Iieed has
them on the hip. and he knows it; con- -

aoc.tieir.ly he pays about a?, much ct- - ;

tenth a to the mese.gej cf I'riiiident ,

llM;s-.5vei- t ar.il other high and mighty
funcii j.iM lei! remonstrating against
his election as a full feathered duck
weald to a gentle April shower.

it will be deiieutful to see the Re- - !

pulliean hypocrites in the senate
sv-'dri- a w'.K'U Jirother Sntoot walks
down the bi; able en the arm of Mar-
cus A. liann i to be sworn in as it con- -

script father. Those bogus propagan-
dist ( f puviiy and sweetnco 5 have been
e::: Iji;:ng tiwir own virtues for, lo,
these n.nny years, standing on the
street corner-?- .uil.ing their breasts,
roiling their eyea to heaven and thank-
ing God fervently and vociferously
that they are not as other men. Now

K. J. & H. L.

CARPENTER.
CRUSHED BY ELEVATOR.

Shccking Accident to Young Society
Girl of New York.

Santa Barbara, Cat, Jan. 17. Miss

COJIMKIULAL BANK.
"Report of the condition' of the Com-

mercial limk of Uutlicrfordtcn. at Rutb-Tfordto- n,

If. C, at the close of business
cn January oth. 1001.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts, 42G.P1C.3."

Overdrafts 302 C2

Furniture n.'l Fixtures ! ,C0u.CC

Due from banks and tankers. Hi,0-w.:-

Ca:di on baud ),o37.CO

ic, so will Connecticut, New Jersey,
Delaware and Maryland most proba-
bly, for those five states usually vote
together, and those live states.' have OS)

cf ti.v; tl additional electors which the
Democrats must secure.

Wet Virginia has gone Democratic
move often than Republican. Nobody

j who notes events carefully, would be
surprised to see her 7 electoral votes
cast for the Democratic candidates in
100 1, which would leave the Democrats

; short enly 5 votes.
California 13 evidently traveling rap-- j

idly to ward . the Democratic camp,
which rhe will probably reach next

crat'e Moses, to a pc;alar
pLraje the Democratic Joshua," mere
propa-l- speaking, for it v. as' Jcslvaa
and not Mcses who took pjssesron of
the promised land.
Declines.

Hing Solomon said, "There 13 nothing
new under the sun." hut this i:ctv thing
has happened nevertheless: A Itepubiie-a- n

stau-sun- declines a good f;it cliieo.
Hen. V.'iiiiam II. Tatt. governor gener-
al cf the I'LllIppuies, decline., to sac-- -

Reduced to FIFTY
CENTS A YEAR

ing end It took but a few moments
for a great throng to asssnible in
frost of the newspaper office. The
excitement and the indignation on

Caroline Kelly, a young society woman
of New Yoik, has suffered shocking
injuries ia an elevator accident in the
Petit e hotel.

As Miss Kelly entered the car she
tripped and fell. The elevator for
some unexplained reason shot upward,
crushing her against the fleer above.
Amputation cf cne of her legs will
be necessary and the shock may prove
fatal. She is a sister-in-la- w of Louis
Give:nud, a wealthy silk manufaetur.
er of New York.

One
Dollareil .Tnstiee Shir.is mi the snnrrme

lew Idea
Woman's
Magazine

the streets was intense. Policeman
Poland immediately after the shooting
arrested Liautenant Governor Till-
man and took hira to police headquar-
ters, where he was relieved of two
pistols the cne with which he shot
Editor Gonzales and a second large
revolver of SS caliber. From the po-

lice station he was taken to the coun

Loi tt-r- al votes, giv- -
Pouch because of a sense of duty io tin- -

ish his w vk it. the orient. The nlsw VUlts lilli- -

they ir.u.t fraternize openly vita
Apostle Kesd Kmoot. for Heed eo2?trols
t'.v enntorships. one representative
in crr re.--s ar.d thre-- pv v klential elect-o- r.

lie k:iovs Lis pow r. They have
hhii en their hands, lie is not to be
enee:;ed at Publicly they inuat lionize

has been tendered Hon. Willhun R. Counting the 7 votes cf West
for. the Republicans and the 13 votes

Total foO.103.Cl

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock 10,000.00

Surplus .' l.OOO.fK)

Umlivided profits 1 ,150.90
Dcp;iU subject to checks y.l.OO J.M
Due other Uuiks 4 . . .51 .r,H

C.ihi t s clit'fk.s -i 5.2!)

HACKED THROAT WITH KNiFE.CLinoot. They can cuss him under their

Day, now a United States circuit judge
!n Ohio, who pueeeedfd .)c3m Sherman
as secretary of state and who helped
negotiate the treaty f Paris, which has
given v.s lets of trouble and which is
rcrhaps destined to give us more than
cny ether document created since the
world began. ..'huge Day is a man of
fair capacity cud high 'chaiaeter. lie

breath. .

A la Canquo's Ghost.
At tins sdnge cf th? quadrennial pe-

riod IxUvee:; presivlonlial ciei-tion- s it id
inevitable that there should be mere or

ty jail, whtre he is in full protection of
the officei s.

There was no conflict ond the only
attributed cause for the shooting by
lieutenant Governor Tillman is that
during the recent primary election Ed-

itor Gonzales opposed Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Tiiiman fa his race for governor
and in th-3- t editorial opposition Editor
Gcnzalss had been severe in his oppo-tio-n.

...
During the progress of th.t cam-

paign Editor Gonzales in his" fight to
defeat Mr. TiUman had editorially

THIS is the cheapest and test
Ms.zzi".e now be-

fore t.e American public. It shews
New Idsas in Fashions-- , in Milih,esy,
in Embroidery, in Cocking, in
Woman's Work and in Reading:
beautifully illustrated in colors ar.d
in black and v.hite. Above all, it
shows the very fashionable New Ieea
Sty:. ns, made from Nrv Idea Pat-
terns, which cost or.! iOc. each.

Send Five Cents To-da- y

fcras-n?:- s cony the I'-.- rc Ik Woman's
Mms.-:c3- . s'.j sea what grsat 7i!us
Jcr th3 nisricy ft cin give vu. :: :: ::

Tt.i! .

n. T. r. TWITTY, President.
J. F. FLAGII. Cashier.

When Wife Died, Tennessee Farmer
.Attempted Suicide.

Chattanooga, Teen., Jan. 17. L. J.
DeSabia, a prominet truck farmer re-

siding in a suburb of this city, made
a desperate and succesful attempt to
commit suicide this morning.

Kis wife had been ill for some tia3
and he had declared that if she died
he ws.nted to be buried with her. She
died early this morning, and the hus

of V.sec:ishi for tiie Democrats, we
would have a vote to spare. j

Thq only ?tate carried by the Demo-- ,

crnts' in 1002 which the Republicans;
have a ghest cf a show cf carrying in
1V)14 is Rhode Island, with 4 electoral ;

. votes. j

i To sum it all up, there appear to ba
154 electoral votes certain f r the Dem-
ocratsAlabama, Arkansas, Fhr-da- ,

; G --orgia. Kentucky, Louisiana, Miosis-- S

sippi. Missouri. Nevada, North Carcii--

! na, Se-ut- Carolina, Tennessee. Texas
rnd Viruinia; certain for the Republic-
ans, 174 Illinois, Indiana. I.nva, Ksu-pa- s,

M:ii!ie, Michigan, Minnesota. North
, Dakota, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania,
j S iutii Dakota, Vermont and Washing-- .
ton; doubtful, 148 California. Colora-
do, Connecticut. Delaware, Idaho, w

'Massachusetts, Montana, Ne- -

braska. New Hampshire. New Jersey, '

New Yoric, Rhode Island, Utah, Wect

let s gossip and- -
; was e f pc-u- i rneiul and pet or l'resi-o- f

v,c,-.r;b'!- or prc.bal.le candidates. The dent McKiniey and will Co as wc-T-i for
tdgr.s cf the trims indicate that Pre si-- supreme judge as most Republicans,
dent Rcuseviit is the strongest Repub--; Drrr.octitic Char.csr.
bean. If the convention wire held to--; If 11Q n.ro s;at:g are E0mitted. thera
d::y, h- - would ho nominated moat like-- ; wJ1, h, liKM be 470 TOt iu the elect-!- y,

but thera is many a slip 'twist cup cr.., (r)uc Two hundred and thirty-r.r- A

lip in presidential nomim.tions. as yrUl hc j;,. lo elect a prosi- -
in all Jh'ng:; ei;e. A tbou:j::id accidents dcnt a,..i vice 1)reidcnt
re.ay hr.-iro- any one of which would j In lf;2 the Peino- rats carried Ala-b- r

fatal Uvth-- J RconcvrU' beem. Indeed bania witll u elvcteral vote::, Arkansas
It miy be safely assumed that several with 0, Florida will; 5. Georgia wiih
f.bl. ere 13 Kentucky with 13, Louisiana with
waitie;: fer, hopit!g for, praying fcr I

9f Mississiipl with 10, Missouri irith
these i u io s to fail upon the , 1S jvevada with 3. North Carolina
strenv.ons youag man now occupying v, tt!, 32, iiJiods 'island with i. South

BOOK STORE
band, after taking a large close cf
laudanum, hacked his throat horribly
with a large pocket knife. Mr. De-SaiTi- a

died in a few hours.

TK3 EZW IDXi ?TT3LIeHI?T5 CO.
635 B;ea$-ay- . Kev? YorTt. II. V

called him a debauche, blackguard,
aid in fact, denominated him as a
"criminal candidate" and a proven
"liar."

It wa3 this and other such edito-
rial expressions it is supposed thatOFFICER KILLED BY NEGRO.

The place to ny

P.OOKH, STATIONERY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC. Virginia and Wisconsin.
The Republican Raw.

A. L.GRAYSON ; When Republicans fall out, honest
men may get their dues Is a very

i flight modification of a well known

By vii rde of a mortgarre deed from
John O. (iettys M hn W. BirpfrtsS.
registered iu Book H-- r ' niort f.ip 9 cYeds,
page C"0 of real ee fate lnoifpapcs, I, D.
F. Morrow, president of ih Bank cf
Rutherfordton. K. C . as iwmciioo ( f the
said instrument, will at puli;e auction
for ca.--h at th.-- . courf house dcor in Ruth-
erfordton, N. C, on

Momiay, February loth, 1SCJ,

goaded Mr. Tillman to the desperate
deed Gf yesterday. This was in August
last, and since the first primary, Aug.
26, lf02, Editor Gcuzslcs has had
nothing to say about Mr. Tillman, ex-
cept to comment on the result of the
primary.

Eoth Gcnzaies and Tillman have
hosts of friens'ds, and trouble way fol-
low the shooting.

Gonzales came from a family noted

Is Shot to Death While Attempting
His Arrest

Spartanburg, S. C, Jan.-16- . While
attempting to s.rre&t a --negro despera-
do, Will Davis, at Faeelot Mills, thia
morning,. OSicer Jacob Smith was shot
to death.

Davis afterward escaped, hut the
entire community is searching for tha
fugitive, and it is feared that a lynch-
ing will follow when the negro is

the White llem.-- e.

More and more in Democratic circles
is the r.an.e of Judge Alton B. rraker
of New Ycrk discing d' and with

favor. In fact, the four caste-

r:1- names which are mc.;t freemently
heard in that connection iirc tho:-.- cf

Vi'l;am Randoiph Hearst, editor of
three great Democratic dalles; Arthur
Puo German, ex senator and senator
elect from Maryland; Richard Olney,

general and ry cf
fetatc, ar.d Judge I'arkcr, chief jttsiice
cf thg 2'ew York court of appeals.

JTho propcncr.ls of the l' riser propo- -

sell the following described lands in the
county Of Rulhc-rfcrd- , ancladjftiniijgtbe-
teiids or Jatacs waters, deceased, et al.

J. C. Grscn,
UNDERTASER

FOREST CITY, M. C.

Rot rtock of Burial Requists in the

County from tha cheaiKst Coffin to the

most elegant Casket, all at moderate

prices. Elegant Hearre.

Phone IS3u3KB.bex G.

in this section of the country for cour-
age and nerve. There are three
brothers In the family who are brave
and desperate men, and who may take

ar.d known as" the JuTue-- s Waters hi

Carolina with 9, Tennessee with 12,
Tesas with IS and Virginia with 12.
aggregating 133.

Therefore in order to elect a presi-
dent and vice president in 1004 the
Democrats must hold the states they
have and in addition thereto carry
enough states to give them SI -- more
electoral votes.

Can they do it? The chances are
fairly good for them to do ro. Most
assuredly we are not without hepe in
th-- world.

In what states have we the best
prospects of securing the 81 extra
electors?

From 1900 to 1002 the Republican
majorities shrank in the following
states by mor than one-ha- lf (any?
thing approaching a like shrinkage in
1004 will land every one cf them in the
Democratic column): In Wisconsin from
lOO.r.Sl to 47,503, in New York from

Carnegie Library For Wilmington.
Wilmington. N. O. Jan. 17. Through

place, and bounded as follows : Begin-- .
n'lng on the old blrck pnsi covo on top of
the Camp branch bill and runs south 0

raw. iue tune haa come for tae fall-
ing out ef the Republicans. They have
already begun lo wool each other to
Uie queen's taste. Senator George
Graham Vest of Missouri, the Prince
Rupert of Democrats, recently intro-uueo- 'l

a resolution to take the tarn!
off anthracite coal, which resolution
stirred up the animal:) in the Republic-
an menagerie at a great rate. Aldrich of
Rhode Island lumped Vest, which was
natural, cr Aldrich thinks himself the
heavuii appointed guardian of the Chi-
nese wall tariff advocates and tl.eo.des;
but, to his utter amusement Dolliver
of Iowa, a brilliant young Republican,
jumped the Rhode Islander in most
vigorous fashion. The bone of conteii--

neast 110 poles to a red i nk ; thence a new
line south 10 east SO poles to a stone on
the ola line: faence v.ith rhe fame west

up the affair.
Gonzales himself went to Cuba be-

fore the Spanish-America- n war and
enlisted as a scout with General Go-
mez, doing brave work for the Cuban
Insurgent army. He is an able and
fearless writer and a man- - without
fear.

48 poles toaPO: thence .south 10 west
lo Doles to a hickorv: theree foath cS
west 4" poles to a Lickory ; thence northM. L. EDWARRDS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

e'tion declare with ccuslantly increas-
ing vigor that the fact that he has been j

cn the bench for many years and there-- ;

by n moved from active participation
ia polities wiil add to his strength ns a ,

candidate when taken in connection
v.'ith his high, character, great talents j

ami stj-aigl- record as a Democrat. In'
ether words, his hick of a record will j

make hhn available. There is some :

force in the .contention, for the 'Farkcr
stock to be rising. His name,1
like Rauquo's ghost, will not down.
Thi fact that nobody has yet been able I

tion, or the apple of discord, at presentTo the left np stairs ia the Commercial CAPTAIN DENSON DEAD.

the efforts of Mr. Jcha H. Gere, Jr.,
a prominent young lavrver of this city,
Mr. Andrew Carnegie, ef New York,
offers to give ?25.000 to ert-c-t a public
free library building in Wilmington,
provided the city ats ees to appropriate
$2,500 annually for its maintenance.
Mayor Waddell will call a special
meeting of the board of aldermen to
take action on the proposition. Mem-her- s

of the aldermanic board and board
of audit and finance expressed them-
selves today as being in favror of the
movement, and Mr. Gore says he feels
assured that the proposition will be
accepted and Wilmington wiil have
the splendid public library in a short
time.- -

8,803. in New Jersey from - Pmu'
" declaration of the late Governor Nel- -17:i33, in California Ifrom

143,(500 to
oC,0 to

14 poles to a sta.ee; tnencc noiih E0 west
14 poles to pointers; thence north 10 cast
i0(j poles to the beginniufr. containing
81 acre?, more or less. The above en-
titled and drFcrihed property will be fold
to satisfy a debt of $?t-OV- and the cct
accruing hereon. This Januarv 15, 1 803.

JOH W. BIGG! ERS'i' AFF,
Mortgagee.

D. F. NORROW, Fret'ddent of Bank of
Rutherfordton, Assignee."

Was Prominent North Carolina Sol- -

30,770 to 1,550,

EankBcildiupr.
Prompt and careful attention piven to

all bnidess intrnsted to me. Agent for
safe and r. liable Fire insurance Co pa-Jii'.'- S,

elso, for one of the largest and best
liamiiu;: jind Trust Compilings in the

iff bill, that certain schedule- rates were dier and Educator.
Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 17; Captain

Claudius B. Renscn died at his home
here yesterday cf cancer of the throat.
He was hern at Smithfield, Va., in
1S37 ; came to North Carolina and

v.in.i-.-- . . 11 Mii i.vnuo i iiy iiuuiumu a j. : , 4.

or want to make any kind of bond call 1

ou USOi
, helps his boom amazmglj--. Clearly he

288,433 to 150.410, in. Michigan from
104,584 to 37,1S4, in Massachusetts
from SI, 819 to 37,120, in New Hamp-
shire from 19,314 to 8,271.

Those states have 142 electoral votes,
Ci more than we need.

No man in his .senses 'expects Penn-
sylvania to go Democratic; liet.ee the
34 votes of the Keystone State ought
lo be subtracted from the Gl, which

estafelh-hc-d a school. He served in

purposely placed too high in that bill
in order to give us an advantage in
negotiating reciprocity treaties with
ether nations. . By placing the rates
too high in the bill, so the theory is, it
Would enable us to cut them to a rea-
sonable basis in reciprocity negotia-
tions. Some say that Dingley did say
it and some say he didn't, and the bat-R-e

rageS furiously all along the line,
among the Republican ' freebooters.

the coiifpderata engineer corps.

NptiQoS
To ALL. WKO JSAY'ES COVCEIiXF.D :

The undersigned h reby arives notice
tlnit they wiil make application to His
Excellency, Charier Ii. Acock, Govern- -

'w oi North Carolina, on. the 1 1 th day cf

After the war he devoted himself
to teaching, and for 12 years conduct
ed the Raleigh male academy. For

O. C.'ERWIN,
Justice of tlie Peace,

May be found at the Ruthcrfordtcn
Hardware Htorc. Will give prompt and
careful attention to all business

ia a growing man, perhaps the coming
ma n.

A Sketch of Judge Parker.
As Judge Alton R. Parker is clearly

in the list of possible presidents in 1004,
the principal events of his life are here
set forth for future reference by the

of these letters. He comes of
Revolutionary stock. lie was born hi
Cortland coJnty, N. Y., lifty-on- e years

January, or tfjon thereafter, tor aleaves 2i mow than we need.
But ia discussing tha possibilities

More power to their arms! The moreand the probabilities of 1004 the 7 !, il.4-1- . !..,-,.- . !p

votes of Connecticut and the 8 votes ."'"-- "

of Maryland ought to be added to the . ff'P' be' a.tor .Vst "

pardon or tne langnieut cf the bapenor
Cnrt of Rutherford county, by which
tbey were sentenced to four months in
the jail of Rutherford count v, N.
C. This the Sth day of January, 1903.

JOUV MClfAHAS,

M. L. Edwards, Attorney.

ty-tw-o years cf his life were devoted
to teaching.

For ten years he had been secretary
to the state board of charities, for
nine years secretary of the North
Carolina Confederate Veterans' asso-
ciation, and for 20 years was secra-tar- y

and treasurer of the State Agri-
cultural society.

ago.e.nu is mcixioic iu me iniuie . ., 7, T V, , V- i tatiug the row and no doubt he enjoys
it hugely.oi uie. it win ue ci imcitsi io uie vast i "

army of teachers in the United States ! not fail off 50 P01' cent or more, Con--

Pope Will Be Chief Jutics.
Columbia, S. C, Jan. 17. The legis--latur- e

wdll have to fill a vacancy on
the supreme court bench, and there is
no lack of material willing to serve
It seems to be generally accepted that
Associate Justice Y. J. Pope will ba
made chief justice, the vacancy being
created by the death cf Mr. Mclver.
Matiy candidates are announcing
themselves for the associate justice-
ship. There are quite a number cf
men mentioned for this place, among
tksm being former Governor Shep-pard- ,

of Edgefield; C. A. Wood, of Ma
rion; J. A. McCullough of Greenville;
F. J. F. Caldwell, of Newberry; Sena-
tor Gruher, of Colleton, and Senate r
lldrlch, of Barnwell.

Children Poisoned.
Many children are poisoned and made

nervous and weak, if not killed out-

right, by mothers giving them cough

Eaves & Rucksr,
At tomeys& Counsellors at Law,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Offiee up stairs in Dickerson building.

Pronqt attention given to all bnBineos
intnu-tet- i to them.

Carroll W. Downey,
Physician and Surgeon,

Ruthrfordton, N. O.
Oflico in Rftiideuce on Main street.

Phone No. 22.

I Mill Ecs3 Held Up.
Greensboro, N. C, Jan.-17- . While

John H. Benny, superintendent of a
cotton mill, was going home from his
work he was waylaid by William
Troutman, whom he had a few hours
before discharged from the milk
Troutman had two confederates. AH

Noticed
The Tbieukk wants a good, live,

hustling correspondent, who will
act as ageMit and solicit, subscrip?
tions, at. every iptoince in the
county. A liberal commission

uectieut's fell from 23,-17- 0 to 10,107 and
Mary land's from 13,041 to 8,508 the
latter figures being the net majority on
congressmen in 1902, there being no
state ticket In calculating the chances
it must also be remembered that both
Connecticut and Maryland are normal-
ly Democratic states and go Republic-
an only in jhoments of temporary aber-
ration. r
Here Is Food For Thouoht.

There is another group of states
upon which the" gentleman from Ohio
should fix his eagle eye w hen he next
essays" the role of seer. The small Re- -

to know that Judge .Parker once wield-
ed the birch and ferule himself, and
thereby hangs a tale pleasant to all
who have healthy hearts in their bos-
oms, for while engaged in that delecta-
ble business he found, wooed and won
his wife, who may be the next mistress
of the White House. She was Miss
Schoonniaker of the county of Ulster.
He seems to have had a penchant for
politics from the beginning. Having
held vafiou3 minor offices, he achieved
his first important promotion and rec-

ognition when he Was elected surrogate,
being the only successful Democrat on

In Ded Four Weeks With La Grippe.
We have. received the following letter

from Mr. Roy Kemp, of Angola. Ind.
I was in bed four weeks with la grippe

and I tried many remedies and spent
considerable for treatment with physi-eistn?- ..

I'Tit I received ro relief until I

three carried clubs and- - one of them
carried a pistol. The superintendent will be paid. A good offer to iho
saw tne men as tney crossed out iroa ...
a place of concealment and ran. They . n?"' person. Call on or aadresssyrnp containing opiates. Foley's Hon-

ey and Tar is a safe and certain remedy THE TE13UXE,
Rutherfordton, N: C.

puj?ic ;vch the? tried Foley's Honey and Tar. Twoyear will furuisli Inia much food . . -- ,. . . ,...
the ticket He was surro-
gate. In 1SS3 he was chairman of the
Democratic state executive committee

fired at him but missed. The mill
authorities offered $200 leward, and
the officers caught Troutman a abort
while after tha hold-up- .

for coughs, croup an d lung trouble, and

DL'S Eeriy !sss3
The fcsno'js IE tile pU3s,

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

tor uiougut wuen ne taKe3 cur nis per,-- ; , , . . I.- . , . .. t .

isinu now i Ube r exclusively m my xam- - ;i mo umjf juuiuuina- ..uut,ii muuiume 5l &3 8 A IVEt . Take no substitutes City Drug j that contains no opiates or other poisonsSutecrilie for THE TRIBUNE, only
$i."05 pcr-yea-

r, always in advanse.
It is

'Store
Subscribe for THE TRIBUNE,

printed every Thursday evening. Subscribe for THL TRIBUNE. tirsa roost heating salvo in Uie worldCity Drug Store.

h


